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Amorcordis 
By NATHAN BAKER 

Hank O'Day, one of tbe quaintest 
eh«r»ct*r* wbo ever paraded on a dl* 

~.*»ond,-is~«nc -of-- the few umplres-ia 
the history of tbe game to become a 

s l i er , and his work with tbe Un
it! Nationals ta being watched by 

throughout the country with 
: Interest 

O'Day a* au umpire belongs to the 
Inflexible"school. When he made 

^w^^«4»l*lWp*»lMi.JfflS«ld.neither chamje It 
„—Thermit say-argumsnl -This utrsagthj 

o f will may manifest itself In any one 
e f half a doaen different ways In hii 

capacity. Hla success or failure 
ts\ the Job last occupied by Clark Grlf 
; f ta likely will decide the- prospects of J 
. M e r teen ot the blue sbtrt and bad! 
eator to acquire managerial Jobs. 

Young Or. Philbrick was called lo to 
[see Hiss Bona Verne. She baoded 
him a bit of paper o n wblcb was writ
ten a single word, "Amorcordis." and 
said: 

Dr. Robinson gave me that paper. 
Ha says that it bears the name of a 
disease from wblcb I am metering and 
that it has proved fatal tn a large 
number of cases. He says be Is too 
busy to give me the attention I require. 
1 must be under tbe care of some 
physician wbo wlH—keep • aae under 
tloae observation." 

Miss Verne was a n attractive young 
lady. She was the picture of health, 
and Dr. Philbrick was puzzled both 
as to ber not showing any symptoms 
of disease and as to the disease itself, 
of wblcb he had never bear*} He was 
a recent graduate In his prof ession and 
know that there was a great deal be 
bad yet to learn, but be did no, care . * » ^ J ^ ^ . ^ " ' ° r , y 

to reveal bis ignorance to Miss Vorue 
He felt of her wrist, and a current, 
electrical or otherwise, entered the tips 

[of his -angers, and ran "up through bia. 
arm. Ulsa Verne lowered her eyes. 
He asked her if she bad headaches, and 
she replied in the negative. Ho Inquir
ed aa to warm flushes—he had noticed 
one in ber cheeks when he feit ber 
pulse—and she was not sure but that 
•he did feel something ot the kind oc 
caalonally. He placed bis ear against 
ber heart, listened to its beating and 
thought It a trills faster than normal 

Tbe doctor carried bread tablets in 
his medicine case and before going 
satax JftftA. few ot.AhSffl.wtth. the pa
tient to be taken three times a day at 
mealtimes. Aa soon as he had gone 
Miss Verne dumped the tablets into a 
wastebaiket, then threw herself on a 
conch .with a novel and—thought of 
Dr. Philbrick. 

Now Dr. Philbrick. bad be boon long
er In the profession, would have taken 

attntl Ceaehes In Psmaml, 
The near approach of tbe Olympic 

• •we*, which will be held at otook-
•hjkbn, Sweden, this summer, la stirring 
•gUstlc circles in all countries to a 
Sign. Ditch, *$& discussions concerning 
«a* beat methods to regain the laurels 
carried off by the American team In 
tMe 1908 Olympiad are rife among all 
athletes. 

England in particular is keen to re
establish the supremacy tn Its athletes 
• a track and field, but tho best method 
toe arrornpUnlUag.. thla Juia. sis eft, rise] 
t» numerous controversies. Tho prob-

* lean of reaching and- training U causing; 
ttoiwwt-discBMlorf. bur the-advocates] 
o f the American system of preparing 
athletes i s growing, and in splto of the 
'prejudice against blm tho paid coach 
will probably become a flxturo In tho 

atenr sporting world of Europe. 

tmfs.. 

Trap Shaatsrs In Olympics. 
Trap shooters and others Interested 

la amateur shooting In America are 
aiow discussing the prospects of a team 
fnr the Olympic game*. It waa learn 
«id that a team of nine men will be 
slant, probably at their own expense. 
4aoms may go on the Finland with tbe 
athletes and the others by a different] 
route. 

Not very many, can spend the time, 
tout It is understood that among those 

• i «no will go are'Cr'W'. BlHrogsrft. L. 
Spotts of the New Tork A. O., John 
Hendrlckson and maybe F. B. Stephen 
sen of the Crescent A, C. and Dr. 
Qleason of the Boston A. A. 

.Those Interested tn the shooting 
team have other cracks In mind from 
Chicago and Baltimore, and their] 
•antes will be made known shortly, j 

HUMOROUS QUIPS 
The Numbered Screens. 

It will soon be time for digging to the 
wet and clammy soli . 

It will soon be time to swat the diss 
again. 

Boon she'll wrap a Turkish towel round 
her bangs and start to toll, 

And she'll move tho dining table to the 
den. 

Kow the skies arc getting- bluer, and the 
days are lunger too. 

In a week we'll plant our radishes and 
beans. 

Wt are moving on to springtime, and be
fore the month is through 

I must match the little numbers on the 
screens 

of amorcordis. As It was, fearful of 
betraying that he didn't know as much 
as physicians of thirty or forty years* 
standing, he went through a medical 
library for the purpose without flnUngj 
mention of each an ailment Be tried 
hard to screw up hla courage to go to 
Pr. Robinson, confess hla ignorance 
and ask him where he could And a 
treatise on t t This be shrank from 
doing. Had Miss Verne been closely 
related to him he might hare succeed
ed, impelled by a fear that she would 
die of the disease while be was trying 
to find ont what It was, but she, being 
a young lady who expected blm t o 
know about alt bodily troubtes, i t 
would never do to ran any risk of her 
finding out his ignorance. 

So the only chance Miss Verne had 
for a cure was tho doctor's bread tab
lets, and hla constant visit* l ie called 
ri!guTarry7TntendIng with each call toj 

The Young Engineer. 
A recent remark by tbe ten-year-old 

son of a Cleveland ougineer would in 
dlcato_ t h a t the youngster Jiad been 
more" or less conscious of the 
talk" wherein his father naturally lo 
dnlges from time to time at borne 

A pug dog belonging to neighbors 
who were away for the summer was 

Mr. Johnson's 
Three Trunks 
By M, QUAD 

Coprritht. MB. by Associated Lit
erary Press 

Lemuel Johnson was twenty-two 
years old and had just finished the car
penter's trade wben be got married. 
He earned good wages, lived as happy 
as tbe average and nothing of moment 
occurred until th» week be was forty 
years old. 

A farmer living six miles from the 
Tillage wanted a barn built, and one 
evening the carpenter hired a horse 
and buggy to drive out there. This was 
tbe last seen of him for twenty-three 
years. An hour after starting the borse 
came back alone and wltb tbe lines 
dragging. Of coarse tbe inference was 
that Mr. Johnson had been thrown out 
on tbe road, and searchers started oat 
By the light of their lanterns tbey 
found where the rig bad been turned 
around, but there was no man there 
with broken bones. 

There was a search that lasted for 
months, bat not tbe slightest clew could 
bo found. Mr. Johnson bad vanished 
from sight as if he bad been pulled up 
into the air A good many wise men 

HINTS FOR THE 
BUSY HOUSEWIFE 

Skirt Marking Band That 
Simplifies Dressmaking. 

t i l 

It will aoon be time to osteopath each 
Wilton rug we own. 

It wtit soon be lime to gild the picture 
framea. 

In a little while we'll wonder If they've 
moved the tropic zone 

Pretty soon we'll call the Iceman dread
ful names 

BoOn she'll serve our evening dinner on 
the parlor mantel shnlf 

These are tricks tho gt-ntle 'springtime 
always means 

But tbe lob that I am dreading, for it 
most contemn myself. 

I* to raateh tbe- Mile (rumbeM, »»> Uwf 
screens. 

and the 
kitchen's twenty-two 

In the parlor, thirty-three and thirty-
four * 

And to fit a number sixty on a twenty _ 

«, ?$££ t-^^y ««««r* J P " ^ **»** to *•" "»J™«,. bnt " Wa,t 

more. 
There's a fly In every ointment, so phi 

logophen have said. 
Not a Joy but that some sadness inter

venes, 
And, though spring has many pleasures. 

there's a drawback that I dread -
1 must match the pesky numbers on the 

screens 
-Dotrott t'*ree Press 

Charles and Edward Dufntld were of 
opposite dispositions, Charles being os* 
of those outspoken, generous fellows 
whom every one totes. EC* wag older 
than hla brother, who waa Mlflsta^ peuu 
tic and practical. When .Charles. h»f 
finished his education U s father. -*f" 

|s stone wail for all of them. Tbe car
penter bad no enemies, was at peace 
wltb his wife, and that he should have 
been fatally assaulted by robbers and 

A device for the marking of skirts.! 
which not only provides for marking, 
but shows whether tbe garment iaj 
properly finished or not has been in 

his body burled waa not to be t bought j vented by a Pennsylvania man. It 
of. After five years his widow married j consists of a band of celluloid or some 
again and after ten she died 

Lemuel Johnson bad left three broth
ers and two sisters behind him. In 
[time all married and all bad homes in 
and around the village. After those 
twenty-three years Moses came riding 

„ Into the town on the stage one day. 
guop'He was now an Old man, gray haired, 

bowbacked and none too spry Be 
bad three heavy trunks with bun. 
'There were bnt few to remember him. 
and for three or four days be was 

intrusted to the care of this boy Thejlooked upon with suspicion. 
pug was so old and fat that,he export 
encod great difficulty in breathing, a »» iu U1D l l i u i w i a u , n u u i u u u . „ u « W | ( g ( H gTPBt UlUlCUIiy !U D r e a m i n g . U | U U I U C I u i w u i r a " » - ' •»- - « i -

*^_»J1^3St ,14:ajKSt»«r 1^'Mtnrel^omstaMMUritxausca him toshorejnlf aJonr tbe-blgbway-a-sudden-faint-1»norteaed.aad,ha»,tne correct.bang 
when he slept 

Now. the Drat nlgbl tbe dog spent In 
bis new quarters be snored so fright 
fully that practically the whole fam
ily was kept awake all night long 
The engineer and his wife were mucb 
perplexed, for they had agreed that 
their boy should care for the dog until 
the return of Its owners Tbey felt, 
however, that thoy must have sleep, 
and so after breakfast a council of war 
waa held, during which t n e cause of 
the disturbance lay contentedly on a 
rug with his flat nose between bis 
paws. 

Finally the ten-year-old ventured an 
observation 

"I know why that dog snores." he| 
said. 

"Well, why''" asked the father 
"Ills nose Is so short that there's no 

draft " — Hnrppr's Mngnilne 
/ 

As to why and bow bo disappeared 
Lemuel explained that as be was drlv 

other flexible and transparent material 
with rows of silts running around it 
and the spaces between them meas
ured so they act aa a distance gauge. 
This band Is placed around tbe bottom 
of a skirt and temporarily fastened 
there. The dressmaker then marks 
through the slits the line to whion~tba 
garment is to be shortened, numbers 
an the band giving tbe exact distances 
in inches or fractions thereof. After 
the skirt has been cut to tbe deslgnat 
ed length it can again be tried on, and! 
the transparent band will enable the 
maker to see If It bas been properly] 

ness overcame blm and he must hays 
[pitched out on bis head. When fie 
recovered consciousness be bad forgot
ten hla name and all else in the past 
Be had a dim remembrance of walk
ing across fields and traveling by cars 
and o f being called by another nam*. 
On* morning after twenty-two years 
bad passed, he wok* up clear headed. 
Be was Lsmoel Johnson again. He 
learned from others that be had been 
living under tho name of Joe White 
and had been a miner and prospector 
and mine owner for many years. Be 
was a rich and respected man-

As aoon as Lemuel catno to himself 
h« felt a longing for wlfo and home. 
Be didn't start off with a ruah. He 
waited to settle up hi* business and 
then catno along by easy stages. 

Tho restored missing man didn't 
weep over the death of bis wife He 

ljust axxanged to settle down and take 
(comfort for tho rest of his days. He 

Polishing, Mirror*. 
Istlrrora should be- well dusted and 

tbe frames wiped wltb a clean cloth, 
tbe glasa being rubbed up with a pad 
of soft newspaper. If the glass la 
smeared and has been neglected mois
ten a rag with methylated spirit Dip 
this in One precipitated whiting and' 
rub the glass well over with it, be
ing careful not to let It touch the frame 
or come between the lacquering and 
the glass, as it Is then difficult to re
move. Dry with a duster and polish 
with a chamois leather. Ply marks 
can be removed by dusting tbe spots 
with line powdered blue tied up In a 
soft piece of mualln and then rubbing 
with an old silk handkerchief. 

devote the time spent in her company j »» -^ _ . „ 
,!°, .q-n?M°9V*1? i?

t ^ beT b7 W h a , i •Vohruw," s a i d l wtort end rnoVhsE ajthougbtbo would board at the tavern. 
ahe would Celrnfm o r Her ^ m p t o n m f , ^ Z% \*T $mn~ a o T InrsTb* the:&rw WothBrw antrtwo Bisters. 
But tho young lady was prone to fhat . e h a m ] n | f ] e h , o nn> f o r f h p a „ o f w n o m w e r 0 a l l v o o m 1 6,rb ,ng. 
upon othar subjects, and when ta*doc ; b B b f o r fl f p w B o u r f a n ( , , w , s h y o u ^ o t J t 

tor attempted a thorough quesUonlns; w o u M , o o k a f u ? r h l m a n d fp<Hl h | m -ljemneit w o c . n t pe^n it_ Y o a 

Cleaning Embroidery. 

The Right 
Of Proposal 

By SARA L WHITING 

was a manafacturer on a large scaM 
offered bis elder son an Interest in « 
business, the offer waa declined wile 
the words: "Father, I would bring yell 
to bankruptcy within two years. The** 
Is not a. business hair in my bead, t 
shall study art" 

Mr. Duffleld took his second soe oat 
of college, put him Into his factory a*vi 
advanced blm rapidly. He wrote 
Charles, wbo was in Italy studying art. 

Since you have decided to spend a 
dreamer's life perhaps yoa will be sUe 
to live on dreams." To this tbe son re
plied that lie understood perfectly his 
father's life had been .that of a busi
ness man and it was natural that he 
should look at things in a business 
light. He, Charles, was born with a s 
artist's temperament and would be 
happy in hit work. 

Both Charles and Edward' Dufftaft 
had been attentive to the same gist 
Ethel Sanger was one to keep hef ow» 
counsel. Dp to a certain point neither 
brother bad offered himself to her, 
though Edward had come very near *. 
Bnt no one except the lady knew boy 
the matter stood between tbe trS. 
Charles on going to Italy *t the tfoft 
he declined Ms father's propotWen left 
Edward muter of the field. 

Edward mad* am excellent buahissfr 
man. H e had a certain faculty thatTsi 
valuable in business. B e would as-1 
buyer grind the seiltr and a* a sailer 
get the best price for his goods. , Be
sides, be could figure *kpeu*es ddVp-
to tbe lowest notch. He assumed t n t 
place under bis father and worsted tt 
bard that he undermined hla M M 

to*; doctor~<f&tt~fm-~*wria&w 
sUrted'od a trip around tne world, 
had been trying to Induce alia*) 
ger to engage herself to blm for, 
time, but without success. Just ' 
b* started on bis tour be 
attempt and succeeded. K4' 
her to understand that If n» 
abroad with the anticipatlott of 
Ink ber as hla bride be woold hairVl 
better chance to regain his hesita. M * 
considered It under tb* rircumstaaVesa 
htr duty to accept him. 

While Edward waa away hi* hsaWifr 
pined a t the absence of both ber a t w 
st the same time and wrote Char*) i 
begging; blm to return to America. ^ i 
w u quite a backset to him In hli DP, • 
fetslon to leave bis studies at- that 
time, btrt lie listened to the call of m& 
and returned at once. B e waa recifv-

FrenrhWcbIlkTBTxc^lle"nt'for clean"!«° Q°m* b7 " » tatbtt- w n 0 B * a • * 
tag embroidery that Is too fragile to be; fMRlTon. blm for thwarnng aU withes 
washed with soau nntl water The to «*«> nP « business career with a 
chalk should be made nulte hot and *t»w to becoming bis sucocssor. Nee-
sprrnVled tbtrkly Trrer tiro embroidery! •Hbeleio. Chill** was rU*-f*vo«te aee. 
whl. b 1a then rolled carefully up so* «>d no ono doubted that ho would ls-
that (he chalk Is Inside. Leave It in a, herit hla share of bis father's estate. 
dark plnr-e for a week or ten days 

upon wbst be needed to know she In 
variably found some method of ornd 
ing blm. 

Had it not bean for that bit of paper 
on which the great Dr. Robinson. 
wboae patients lay exclusively among 
millionaires, he would bare been In 
cllned to suspect that amorcordis w i s 
a sham disease. Aa it was. be bejleved 
implicitly that It was genuine, sod aft
er a number of visits to bis patient, re-
msmberlsg that the doctor had told 
ber that it was sometimes fatal, be 
feared It might be so in this cite. 

All this so absorbed tbe doctor that 
he failed-to pay that -attention t o 
friends and associates required for 
building up a practice. His mind was 
continually upon one patient to the ex
clusion of others and on one disease. 
Smallpox, measles, typhoid fever—in 
deed, all the diseases he had studied 
In the medical college—were as nothing 
compared to amorcordis. H e thought 

»_*. * *_ i~ ^ . . J ] of it aU day and all night and never 

r-%v? 

«?.-*•#'• 

tired, strty-otie years old. declares he 
has set a new record of 17B days for 
t i p walking ronadtrip from San Pran-
c|irCo to, K*w YojSL aavlni irflrea at 
~ ^ - 1 , . recWu*. The pVeWoua 

by m&ta fayaoo Wes-
nte>h diys lonirtr 
Yatsh entered 7.000 mils* 

forty miles a day. He 
#We out eight pairs 6f shoes. The 

--»>alt wsaHakeuepto wtu a wagerof 
$1,000. Be was held up twice by 
tramps and was once robbed of $10. 

•cruby Quits Chicago Univ*r*ity. 
Horace Scruby, University of Chic* 

go football star, has left for his humo 
at Longmont, Colo., and It Is said he 
will not return to aid Concb Stare In 
football and track meets. He has noti
fied friends that he would, go Into bus!-
ness In Colorntir,. Reruby Kilned p r o m - J g ^ " 
taence last season as a place kicker.; ^^^^^^ u e a r o f , t ! Y o u t o I d 
He played guard and was universally' Q | a v ^ Bl)0 b a a l t „ 
picked as of a" wr-stern cailbor T h e ( J o p t o | , g U p g ^ ^ t Q Q g m U e 

. . . "Ah, 1 remember: Are you engaged 
Hunt Quaker Qym Lstdsr. I 

One day Mlas ferae feU really OX 
eh* eeht tor the doctor and told him 
that whS« n*f present trouble « U not 
her chrohie « W t e it w a trittaateiy 
connected with that trouble. Tbe doc
tor turned pale B e spoke to ber In a 
t?«&9tufe»t»he tnat be did not 6*1 
UmselX. Th* thought mat she might 
dl* suddenly loomed up before him as 
a terror. Tatting ber that be would 
himself bring from the druggist's the 
remedy h* would prescribe, be left her 
and, running aa fast as he could to Dr 
Robinson, asked s o audience. 

The half hour he was obliged to wait 
seemed an age. Then wben be wan 
admitted t o tho doctor's consulting 
room he blurted out 

"For heaven soke, doctor, wbat is 
amorcordis ?*" 

Amorcordis? I no^cr heard of such 

uruum urns, m i e r uuu uuu it-r-,» UIUJ « . « . . . « , .. w *-. . • ». — , 
while 1 go over to see yonr grand ;must como and live with us. You poor. »ba*« •« o u t wp|1- n n d t n o embrolderyi 
—w__ _w. ,_ ,„~ | m . n hni fho ho.f i. nr.no too .rood for! will be quite fresh ngnln If the em mother, who la UL" jman. but the best is none too good for 

Sure, mamma V proudly repl led! you after what you have gone through." 
Johnny "I can feed him. all right" | "But I shan't pay board." announced 

Did tbe baby have plenty to drink ?"|the returned wanderer 
asked the mother as aoon OB she rt> i "Of course not 
turned 

He drank the best part of o bottle 
of milk." replied Johnny 

"But the bottle Is still nesrly full." 
Mid the mother 

"That's so." agreed Johnny. "But 
when I said the beat part I meant the 
cream off the top "-Toungstowrn Tele
gram 

Romanes Nipped In Vis Bud. 

It was plain to ail that Mr Johnson 
wss a crank before he started In. but 
an old man with three trunks full of 
cash and only a few years to live must 
be allowed special privileges. There 
were three children in tbe drat fam
ily, and they were kept half scared to 
death. Even the dog did not dare 
! baric Lemuel demanded canned oys
ters. Tried chicken, boiled eggsrtrus-' 
tard pie. raisin cake, currant Jell, rasp-

quite 
broidery Is wanted in a hurry rub the 
hot chalk through It This process! 
should be repeated several times, and 
If some dirt still remains use a little 
more chalk and leave It overnight if 
possible 

In Virginia, the state famous for its|berry Jam. porterhouse steak, lobster 
oratory, pedigrees nnd pride, there *nd whatever might be ©lied far at a 
lives an old man who. although rath-iHrst class hotel. 
er shy on education himself, appreel- As he lived with one family so be 
ates the value of culture tn others. He lived with alL He had an Iron rule 
sent his daughter to a Maryland boavd 'if he wanted the whole family to get! 
ing school where young ladies ore up at midnight and sing a hymn with] 
taught everything from arithmetic upjbim and play the tune on the parlor | 

organ, out of bed they had to come. 
When the wanderer first came back 

tt didn't look as If he would live tbe 
simply lnfatuated"w1ftb|year out In fact, a doctor examined 

him and reported: 
"He Is on bis last legs, and you 

Be indignantly telegraphed to the|mlght" as well order his coffin. I never 

to how to manage a gown with a train 
on It A few months biter be received! 
s fetter from the daughter telling blm 
ffllt she was 
pingpong." 

That was too much for the old man. 

principal of the scBool instructing her] 
never to allow his-daughter to sssocl 
ate with a Chinaman—Popular Maga 
sine. 

have seen s human system so shat
tered." 

That shattered system began to pick 
right up next day, however. Lemuel 
straightened his back, got the bow out 
Of h i s legs and In s few weeks was 
jumping fences to show that nothing | 

I ailed hlm. Instead of stepping off at 

Sauo* Heilamiars*. 
Beat four tablespoonfuls of batter toj 

a cream Add the yolks of two eggs, 
one at s time, bearing each time fiord. 
oughly or tintll very Well mixed. Add B***0**1**1.his "Wtaa\ and, 
one-fourth teaspdonful of white pep-ltW?" M . J ° ^ S ) '"'aSSli 
per. one-half ttaspoontul of salt and & f T , . * % ^ 5 S * ™ 
one-half cupful o t hot water. Cook ?"™L,Pa* g ? S ^ ™ f * r 
over hot water, starring steadily tmtll f*rWa^f* w p e s d to edis l* 
the mixture thickens; then add the' ™ T * l*™*** r *"** ™ , "? 
Juice of half a lemon, remove from the!™ • * * * • _ * ? " g ? t , ^ , r a J i , r B . 
Are and serve at once 

I'"'* *>!• 

Charles had not been at horn* a 
month before Mr Duffleld. after a* 
illness of a few days, died. When the 
will was opened it waa discovered tMsit 
all the property except the widow's 
•hare bad been bequeathed to Edv 

The Duffleld family seemed d«*n 
to sudden and continued afflictions, .i 
scarcely bad the father died 
will read when a cablegram came I 
Japan announcing the death 
Edward. This put a different, 
plexton on the mberitanc*. 
would com* in as bis brotberil 
and thus, after all, a doubly rich f 

Charles wrote Hiss Sangsr aati*nl|* 

Dantsd Furniture, 
If polished furniture has been dent

ed or bruised soak the damaged part 
with warm water; then double a piece 
of brown paper Qve or six times, sat
urate this also with warm water and ——— _ ^ 
lay tt OVTT tbe'bTOrser^erx-llghtlrP«ss *»• wonld hare Inherits* hlaJarxtthe*!* 
n hot Iron over It till the moisture has, fortune Instead of blmscir afEdwar** 
almost evaporated. This may require! heir had Edward Uv* to retur* l b 
to be repeated. In Tery bad cases soak proposed to make over Edward)* j | -
the brnl«e well with warm water and btrltance under the law to her. ad" 
hold an Iron directly over but not ac-J that he <Charlesl and hla mother 
tually touching it. keeping tho spot have left sufficient for both, 
well damped for some minutes without! th* elaps* of some days he received a 
lifting the Iron. 

sixer 

'hot* from the lady declining tbe WsSftt 
Surprised, he asked If ahe woold tfc-
cspt half of Edward's share. This aft* 

jabw declined. 
Charles was puxxled. He hadj 

the girl and loved her still, bnt J 

Too Ready to Quit. ,— .- . - . #»L.»-« *? A 
"It is very bind of you to ask me to'jumplng fences to show that nothing, y "•**• T? . . . . ,• • 

be your- wife, but I mnst refuse. I ailed him. Instead of stepping off at. O"* m ^ ot m l , k , , o n f ^ P ™ 6 t
 W u l „ ^ , _ M l w u _ _ _ „ . _ 

hope yon will not hurry nwny and do sixty-four, he was aa chirp ns a cricket breadcrumbs one cupful of cheese, one ^ I n t e n t l o n „ , proposing hi* ptaa oy 
. i.t »_ ! tablesnoouful of bnttpr one egg, one- _ ° , - t _". __,_•_,. . . C / _ n .~L~t. s i . 

0 . M. Hunt, the star gymnast of the] 
University of Pennsylvania, has been 
•elected captain of tho Red and Blue 
gym team for next year He has 
been a member of tbe team for the 
last two years, representing the Bed 
autd Blue on the flying rings and psr*l 
lei bars. 

Wlsesg— Jemeer Clear* l lx Feet 
at etaend over six feet ta the 

to her?" 
"No, but I nm dying to be." 
"Well, amorcordis means love." 
"Whatr 
"L»>e, Good morning. NextP' 
The following morning Dr. Robinson 

received a call from MUs Verne, and 
sb* said to him: 

"Doctor, I asked you for the nana* 
of a mythical disease wltb which to 
laeuc* a young physician to Bx U s 
•dad no** at*, l a y nu* has b**a *m> 
HMftlL WeaWSaUWf**."' 

anytbine rash " lat seventy. 
j "Don t worry about that. 1 merely! Not one cent of his own money dldj 
I wanted to be- sure that we understood the old man use. Ho made his rein i 
I each other" tlves hand over He smoked good 
i "You are tn sensible that 1 am going cigars, ate a heap of candy and wore! 
!\o rake back whnt I said and accept good clothes. A thousand times the 
you "—Ohl' ago Record-Herald. family he was stopptng wltb wanted I 

r- to boot blm out; but, alas there were, 
8uperoIlious Youth. four other families ready to take 

"When thnt yonnir man asked you to him In 
marry hlm," said Mr. Cumrox. "why Lemuel was killed 
didn't you tell him to see me?" old tree falling on him on a windy day 

and cheese Cnok till soft 
the pfrETs and c(*a«r»nlntT 
warm crack pr« 

then add 
Servp 

and that lie didn't find your appear- They bad agreed to make a fair dl-
ance especially objectionable."—Wash-,vide In case no will was to be found. 
ington Star The contents of the trunks consisted 

of old papers and brickbats. No wili-
|»o money. Lemuel had simply played 
it tow down on th* whol* band. Tbe 

*»*w Kn*w* Everything. 
Willie—Paw, what is the difference 

between epithets and epitaphs? minister conducting the funeral said 
Paw—Epithets are the knock* we h* trusted that Brother Johnson had 

get wtsen we are alrre, aad epitaphs' SOBS* to heaven. All the surviving rel
et* the boosts we get wb*m we aiejatires trusted b* hadn't la f a c t tbey 
* * t ~ O t w i s u u t i Mattbezv [wurtedtobethehato ' t 

one gallon of water will set nearly all 
shades of bine 

Cleaning Whit* Enamel. 
Wben cleaning a specially prominent' 

piece of white enameled woodwork try [stead of Charles Duffleld. 
using milk and ammonia—two tea 
spoonfuls of the latter to a quart at 
milk. This mixture will not torn the 
enamel yellow, a s some kinds of soap 
HreUketytedo. T 

•3 

ed front Edward by marrying Caarle* 
Be be *etermlned to wait awhile. 

Bnt th* poorest man In the w o r j i j s 
wait ts one in love One ere sug 
Charles called upon Mlas Singer wftk 

tablesnoouful of butter one egg, o n e ~" - ~ — 7 — . " '"z. ",, • . »* 
half Jaltspoonful of ..It jielt tbe T ^ ******£? a " ?T*™1 

fortune she should have had. laTss 
Sanger came Into the room wearing 
the serious demeanor of one wbo had 
recently been <x»rcnved. Nevertheless 
there seemed to be an underlying 
ennsp for pleasure, ivaffleld noticed 

Sstting Colors. that she held In her band n long, fat 
In using sujnir "f lend f.>r <pttlng;col- e n v P i 0pe. 

era be >sure tn tnw> It bef.>r»- tbe gnr- H e Pntered upon his proposition 
by accident, an ment ii soiled. n<» it win a •=<> set dirt gtumblingly Tbe lody heard bin 

a n d «alns. It is better n«i i on new through, then. Instead of replying, she 
"I did." repHed his daughter demure- When he hnd been burled the brothers, rloth. setting the color beforv wearing bonded him the envelope, any ing she 

ly. "He sul.l he bad already seen you »nd sisters examined the three trunks Ten rents' worth of sugar of lend to nnrj received It by mall from Janan that morning. It was a will drawn by 
his brother leaving all he possessed fc> 
her. Since the father had died tee 
days before tbe son, the property !a-
votved belonged to Ethel Sanger In 

^ i * » J w . i - 4»»*a*i*^> A .4.„<U*i5i» , ,J}$ V ^ * * * 
'.i^^^..\^..3~^ji^^<av*ii^*il^^^ 

I 1 J 

Duffleld rose and was about to &V 
part when she called him back and 
threw ber arms around hlm. tt wt* 
she wbo has the right o f proposal, s> 
tar a s fortes* was coKwnea. 

^*d3£4*^. 
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